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Ten thousand soivers through thie land
Fassed, hbeeffless, on their way;

Te'î thoiisud seeds in every baud,
Of oery Qort hud they.

They czast seed here, they cast seed theru,
They eaut seed overywhere.

A1on, us many a yeur.wenb by,
These sowers3 camne onde mnore

Anid wvandured 'neâth t'ho leaf-hid sky,
And wonldered ut the store;

For fruit huug lire, and fruit hung thore,
.And fruit hung everywhere.

INork1new thoy in.tbat tangiedl wood
The trees tfat, were their own,

Yet as they plucked, as oach one should,
Each plucked what hoe had sown.

So do inen bore, so -do mon there,
Se do inou everywhere. elced

A Iigher Ideal of LiWe Membership.:

"There" exclairned 1, somoewhat triunmpbantly I
confets, 'wavixig the pretty jarcbment above my
head as 1 spcdce, "who wiil dare te deubt iy
Zloyalty now? HeBre is a genuine certificate of Life
Menibership in the Wuman's Missionar ' Society.
It has mot beau an easy ting for nme to eto eithor,
but bas iuvolved quite a littlo bit of self-sacrifice.
I say who iviii question rny loyalty ixow? I think 1
have givemi a practical p>-oof of it once for al]. Thie
mnoney wiUl do gond, nud there iill ho sumne advau
tige forine ii it toc. I shial riot bave te kieep the
subject so cnnstautly in rnid, =1d the nontb]y
riietings-wcll, I shall stili attend thqmjYrcq2tcrly
of course; but shial umot feel ebligcd ta ho thew
every monthl, whether it is convenient or mot.."

1 pascd - thc silence grew iniprm. sive. 1 lifted

-nly eyes te find thoso of mny dear old friend fixed
si eadil-, And 1 thoug1ht, sorrowfully, upon nie.
"'Onceifor ttli," she repeated iali t' ]erself, '"oicu
for all ! "

. -eonce for ail, Aunt Mary " replied 1, féel-
'ilg soine.,lit ileti ed at the iiumplied 'reproacli, '-1
consider that I have given a practical, eçpres<sion of
xiîy intercst in the subjeot once for ail.

"1V-Wed; she said, soffiy, .1 <Once in *thu
etîd of the world liathi ho appeured Io put away
sin-by tho sacrifice of Hiimaself.' I was just won-
dering wlhether lie féqt reiovedl tliat bis wvork for
-us wvas donce, once for ali! Wbether hu congratu-
lâted hilmîself thiat Re need keep ns no longer con-
stantdy iii niind cir feel obligea te liste,) to Clie story
of Our wanits and woes us often as once a nionth."

. 1Iow, Aunt Mairy," 1 said, and 1 know iny
cheek& were crinison, <'that is too bad 1 - WuVe au.
flot ail bu Chr-ists." I paused liere. for wbat is the
hope of our cailing 1 "Certain]ly not ail Ghirists,"
ah> said, «but wve niay, uay we inust o ill Chirist-
liko. And rilbat is it to be Christlike butta share
in the fellowsbip of Bis suffi-ring, and ta be uîade
conforiable, inito his death. O ny dear, rny dear,
shal wve imot put our small st.rength heneath the
grezit weighit of humuii sin and iiuisery which stili
presse.s so heavily upon, the hueart of ciur divine
Atlas? No, wo have moi a Christ wlho ii, content
biwing sufè'red. oizcefor all, but ou% ,,liho baviing
suffered, bas passed iuta the Heavens, tiiere to
continue lus hife work, nuziking interce&ssiti, and
never, never till ho lias scen t;1iç fat-ecliuîi,, -esuits
oftho tTavail of bis soul wili Hebe szatisfied. Thjis
question of Life Menibersbip is one (if speiial
imiportance. It bais its advantagc% aud its obllig-
ations. You say thu mjonIy will do gond.
Thuat is true, but did it ever ocecur t-i you thiat t-he
Lord of t.ho uiviersýu i2 the Lord cùf its wealth a>o
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